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ntock. The loss will nmount to thous-
ands of dollars, and la fully covered PYTHIANSPennsylvania news. by insurance.

STATE SNAP SHOTS. HAVE GONE
PEACE REIGNS

AT HONEY BROOK

' The Strike at That Locality Will Be
r Settled.

MR. LAWALL OFFERS CONCESSIONS

The Committee Strongly Urges the
Men to Go to Work nml the Lenders
of the Various Hnccs HiigiiRcd in

tho Strike 'nro Anxious that the
Trouble Sluill bo Settled nt Onco.

Hnzleton, Ait p. 20. The Btrlkors In

the llowy Hinok dlHtilcl ot the Lehigh
and WilkcH-Harr- o Coal company, held
another confetonci this afternoon with
Mr. Lnwall. The committee repotted
at'n mass nicctlnKtonlght.

In nddltlon to concessions offered by
the acting president for the company,
Mr. Luwnll authorized them to say that
tho men discharged would bo reinstat-
ed and that the drivers' demands
would be weeded too; find that In- -

cystlKatlon of the chaiKtyj against
Jones would lbi promptly

."' "made, It tin- - men would return to wotk
Monday. '

Mr. McMullcn strongly urged the men

to go to work. Llthunlaii, Halvonlan,
Italian and Polish leaders share this
sentiment and the Indications are that
tho settlement will be concluded to-

morrow.

PENNSYLVANIA'S PLANS.

A Scheme to Hcfimd Hnnds nt n

Lower Unto ot Interest.
Philadelphia, Auk. 20. At a special

meeting of the board of directors of
the Pennj-ylvani- a Railroad company
licld today. It Is said, a plan was sub-

mitted for refunding the bonds which
the company has out at a lower rato-o-

Interest. This meeting was kept
ery quiet. It was jenrned tljat for

tome time past n number ot the di-

rectors have been working on a plan
to stive tho compnny a large nmount
of money annually by reducing the
late of Interest on the outstanding
bond3

At the olllce of tho company very
little could be learned in reference to
the meeting, an ollleer stating that
the business was purely a financial
matter, and did not Interest the pub-
lic. It was, hewever, afterward
learned that thf meeting was called
for tbe purpose of discussing a plan
fcr the refunding of the bonded debt.
What rate of Interest the bonds, which
itre to be given In exchange for tho
outstanding ones are to bear, was not
definitely stated, but it wn.s said that
they would bear less than Il'i per cent,
but moie than three per cent.

It Is said there was no tioublo
In getting tho plan through

as all of tho dlieetors aie In favor of
it

HANGED IN HIS CELL BARS.

Kfcciipiug Prisoner Could Neither Get
Out .Nor In, So He Screamed.

Mauch Chunk, Aug. 20. There was
a novel hanging that was not down on
the bills at tho Carbon county Jail
here today. Hoiing Hlttlngcr, charged
with larceny, in some unaccountable
manner climbed up to his cell ventila-
tor and squeezed his head tlnough
between the bars, a apace loss than
five riches. He was unable to extri-
cate himself, and shouted for help,

It wus necessary to remove pait of
the bais to rescue him. Ills body was
held up by tho assistants to relieve the
stiuln on his nock, but he was uncon-
scious when rescued.

SIGNAL CORPS' NOVEL WORK.

Interesting I'caturcs of tho Practice
at f limp Warwick.

Sellersvillo Pa., Aug 20. The First
Philadelphia Signal Corps is in camp
at Mcnlo I'aik. L. A. Huehy is captain
and 'William K. Tiilhott llrst Uouten-un- t.

Tho camp Is named Warwick In
honor of Philadelphia's mayor. This
organization' Is the pioneer In the state
In the signal set vice, Its object being
to perfect itself In signaling by tho use
of tho heliograph, or sun minor. Hash-lam- p,

toich, Hags, whistle, gun or
bliglo, the last three being uted in
foggy weather.

The Myer system of dots and dashes
Is used. These dots and dashes are
made at night with dlifeient colored
lights, the apparatus being controlled
by an operator. There Is also a bicycle
division, equipped with all necessaiy

A Wonderful Medicine

For Bilious and Kcrrous dlsordors.Buch as Wind
and Fain In thoStomacbjBlck Rcadacho, Giddi-
ness, rullnesa and Swelling after meals, Dlzzl-ne-

and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, flushings ot
Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath,

Blotches on tho Skin, Disturbed Sloop,
Frightful Dreanw, and all Nervous and Tromb-lin- g

Sensations, ic.whoii theso symptoms aro
caused by constipation, ns most ot thorn aro.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE tlELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This Is no action. Every euCerer U
earnestly Invited to try ono Box ot these FIII3
and tiiey will bo ucltuowledgcd to bo

A WONDERFUL .MEDICINE.

CEECHAM'S PILLS, taken asdlrocted,
Will quickly rcstoro Females tocompleto health.
They promptly removo obstructions or Irregu.
l&ritlen of the syetom. Tor a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Pssordered Liver :

they act like magic a fow doses will work won.
ders upon tho Vital Organs) strengthening ttio
muscular-system- rostorlng tho long-los- t com-
plexion, bringing back tho keen edge of appe-
tite, and arousing with the Icosebiid of
HenlUt lliq ivliolo physical ouorijy ot
tho human frame. These aro facts admitted by

Y'tnousandsIU all classes ot society, and ono ot
ths best guarantees to the Nervous and Debili-
tated is that Ucccliaiu'S Pill Iiavo thoLargest halo of any Pntcnt IUcdlcluo
lu tho World,

Annual Sales more thap ,6,000,000 Boxej
2Su. at Drug Stores, or will bo sent by V.B.

Agents. B. F. ALLEN CO., 3JJ Canal St., New
lork, rfost paid, upon recolpt of pnoe. Book
free upon application " '

paraphernalia, connected with the
camp.

Tho work of signaling is n very in-

teresting one. Outposts have been es-

tablished at a number ot places In the
surrounding country. Messages are
sent a distance of four.flve otvten miles.
Kach established station is known by
Its letter.

WANDERER WITH THROAT CUT.

A Startling Story of Robbers Mur-

derous Assault Disbelieved.
Lancaster, Aug. 20. This evening a

man, giving tho name of John Farrcll,
of Sandusky, O., was brought to the
county hospital, with a fearful cut
acioss his throat, seventeen stitches
being necessnry for closing It. He Is
now In a serious condition.

lie was brought hero from Collins
Station, seven miles west of Marietta,
on the Pennsylvania railroad. He made
a brief statement to the police, say-
ing that while walking along tho rall-loa- d

at Collins last evening three men
approached him nnd demanded his
money. When they were told that he
had nono they knocked him down and
then cut his thioat.

As he became unconscious, he could
nit tell vjifit became of the nssallauts.
He 8ays a lit other, Thomas Farrcll, re-

sides at No. 24- -' Water street, San-
dusky.

The hospital authorities doubt his
ttory. and say the Indications are that
he cut his own throat pome time today,
ns he could hardly have-- survived such
a cut since last night. He appears to
be of good station In life.

SIIINDEL MEANS BUSINESS.

Vork's Candidate Proposes to Ex-

pire With His lioots On.
York, Aug. 20. The publication in

Philadelphia newspapers of an alleged
Intention on the part of It. Hathaway
Shindel to withdraw his candidacy for
state treasurer, In favor of James
Hacon, lu ought out a crop of Inter-
views here today from York's candi-
date. Mr. Schlndel denies the exist-
ence of any such agi cement, nnd will
go Into tho convention on tho 2Gth a
full Hedged candidate. He admits the
impiobablllty of his nomination in the
1 vent of Major McCauley being named
for auditor general.

When convinced that he can not se-
cure tho nomination, Mr. Shindel says
he will withdraw In favor of tho
strongest men before the convention,
whichever it may be. If ho falls this
time, ho has assurance, he said, that
he will be the treasurer nominee the
next time.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Chairman Cnrmaii Issues n Call Cor
tho dithering at Heading Aug. HI.
Wilkes-Ha- rt e. AllC. 20. The nfflrlnl

call for tho meeting of the Democratic
state convention was Issued this even
ing by Chaliman Gaiman. It Is ns
follows:

"The duly elected nnd necreilltnil
delegates will meet In Democratic state
convention In tho oner.i house In the
city of Heading, Tuesday, Aug. .11, 1S97,
ut ij o clock for the purpose of nomi
nating candidates for the nfllcM nf
state ti ensure? and auditor genet ul of
Pennsylvania and for tho transaction
of such other business ns may be nec
essary and proper.

(Signed) John M. Carman,
Chairman Democratic state commit-

tee."

STARVING IN THE COUNTRY.

A Young Philadelphia!) N'enrlv Dead
at Lancaster.

Lancnster, Pn.. Aug 20. Joseph Her-bei- t,

22 years of age, was found ly-
ing this evening near Lancaster in an
apparently dying condition .

He was icmoved to tho county hos-
pital, where he stated that ho was
from Philadelphia. He said he had
been without food since Saturday, and
was afraid to beg "n account of the
danger of arrest as a vagrant. Since
receiving medical attention his condi-
tion Is Improved,

CRIME TO GRAB POSTAL BRIDLE.

I'nnsiml Ull'enso Causes an Arrest in
Lycoming County.

Wllllamsport, Aug. 20. Thomas Van
Horn was brought to this city last
night from Tivoll, this county, nnd
sent to jail, charged with Intel feting
with the passage of the United States
malls between Chamonl nnd High-
land Lake.

It Is alleged that the prisoner nnd
an accomplice etonpfid the mall wag-
on of Canler Fry by grasping the
hoise's head on th? night of Aug. 7,
but no attempt at robbery Is chaiged.

DEATH DUE TO A RUSTV NAIL.

A Prominent fanner's Mishap lie-mi- ls

in Awful Agony.
Pottstoivn, Aug. 20. Owen A. It.

Mock, a prominent farmer of Upper
Pottsgrove township, died last evening
of lockjaw. On Aug. 9 Mr. Mock
stepped on a rusty null, which went
almost through the right foot.

The wound was diessed and was
nppaiently healing until Monday last,
when he began to suffer intense pain
and lockjaw set' In. He was C2 years
of age, and leaves a wife and live
chlldion.

SLEEVE HAULS HIM TO DEATH.

Terrible Palo of 11 Lad Clenning a
Scraper of Mining Machinery.

'Shenandoah. Aug. 20. Qllberton icol-ller- y

was the scene of a most
accident last evening.

Jiimen Thomns. aged 16, was the vic-
tim, nnd while cleaning the scraper
Ur.e his sleeve caught in the chain. Ho
wts dragged between the chain nnd
star-whee- l, and his body was crushed
to n pulp.

, Temporary Suspension.
IleUefonte. Aug. 20. The Valentine

Iron company today temporarily, bank-
ed tho n.es in their large furnaces la
this city, and ns a result several hun-
dred m.'n were thrown out of employ-inc- ut

The suspension Is only tempor-
ary nnd was caured by the recent de-
cline In Iron. Ncgotlitlons nro pend-
ing, which if successfully carried
throngh, will n cable tho furnaces to
rrsuine within a week or ton days. Ifnot, it will close down and the fires
will be extinguished.

Piront Sttito College.
Jlellefonte, Auar. 20. A fire ot un-

known origin completely destroyed the
largo barn of tho Pennsylvania State
College this evening. Tho barn with
ftft mown full of this year's crops, and
farming machinery, was burned to the
uroumi. The only thing saved was the

J i
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Amos Jones was convicted nt Lancastsr
of a most cruel assault upon
Mary Ocbhnrt.

Tho stato printer at Hnrrlsburg Is very
busy rushing work on tho laws of 1897

nnd several department reports.
There nro 69 enmps or tho J'ntrlotle Or-

der Sons of America, with a total mem-
bership of 6,009, In Schuylkill county.

Tho survive.! of the Seventh regiment,
National (leant of Pennsylvania, lu ex-
istence prior to tho eastern reorganiza-
tion of tho Xntloual Guard, held a re-

union at Pottsvllle.
--i .

MADE PRISONER IN A TREE.

Voting Woman Tossed Among the
Itrniichcs by 11 Ituunwiiv.

New York, August 20. Miss Mary J.
McCormnck, of Hrookvllle, L. I., while
driving a spirited horse yesterday, was
dnshed from tho vehicle by the nnlinal
running nway and colliding with a tree.
Such was the violence of the collision
that the girl was hurled through tho
nlr, turning a and
crashing into the lower branches of
the tree. Ono ot her feet was wedged
into a crotcli of a limb nnd her flight
through the nlr was brought to a vio-
lent stop.

Miss McCormack huiiK head down-wnrd- s
by one foot. She became un-

conscious almost immediately after
striking the tree and hung from the
limb in this position for several min-
utes before two men coming along tho
rond saw her plight and hurried to the
rescue. She was taken down with
dllllculty and carried In an insensible
condition Into a house.

Attempts to levlve her failed nnd
doctors summoned found that Miss Mc-
Cormack had been probably fatally d.

The foot which caught In the
tree was badly cut and bruised and one
of the smaller bones broken. The doc-
tors believe that tho young woman's
neck was almost broken by the violent
Jerk she experienced when her foot

" ' " 'caught.

NEW NAVAL PRACTICE SHIP.

Only Half Hnough Money Appro-
priated by Coiigrcsu.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 20. Tho
constructors of the navy have discov-
ered that congress at Its last session
appropriated for the building of a na-
val practice ship for the cadets at An-
napolis but $125,000, just about one-ha- lf

what will bo required. Tho ordnance
for tho ship will cost about $50,000 In
addition.

Plans have, however, been completed
for a batk-ilgge- d vessel, having clip-
per bows, nnd capable of about twelve
knots on a good wind. She will mount
modem gun, a fair sized secondary
battery and rigged with steel spars and
mnsts. Theio hns been much opposi-
tion manifested to the return to sail-
ing .ships for tho Instiuctlon of cadets,
but the superintendent at Annapolis
Insists that they are better than ves-
sels of the Uaneroft class.and his views
have been approved. Tho ship will
not be completed under eighteen
months.

SIGHALTZ WANTS TO STAY.

Twice Arrested Here nnd Discharged
Just as Many Times.

.Tlie Wilkeb-Han-e police Inquired last
night nx to the whereabouts of. Max
Slghaltz, a lad, who ran
away from that city and came to
Scranton. Chief Robllng informed thorn
that Slghaltz was arrested Wednes-
day and was allowed to go his way
Thuisday.

That same night the boy was ar-
rested in the North End. He was
again leleascd yesterday morning. His
patents, when told to send on his rall-ioa- d

faie, plead poverty. They ex-
pect tho city of Scranton to send tho
boy back. SlghaltH, when he left the
police station yesteiday, said ho was
going to walk home.

STEAM PIPE BROKE.

rircmnii at Mount Jessup Colliery
Mas Quito llnilly Injured.

Andrew Corscp, fireman at the aircompress at the Mount Jessup colliery,
wns badly scalded yesterday by the
bursting of an elbow on the steam pipe
In the engine room.

Coisep was taken to the Lackawnnna
hospital. Ills neck, face and head
are badly scalded. He will recover.

INTEREST ON 20 CENTS.

McAndrew Wouldn't Pay the Poor
Thy nod Was Jailed.

After spendlnz oetal weeks In tho
county jail for not paying his poor
tax, Flank McAndrews. nf finrrinn
street, wan discharged yesterday.

une poor tax originally was 20 cents.
The expense of McAndrews' Imprison-
ment which he paid yesterday, amount-
ed In total to $0.

EVANSf RIBS BROKEN.

Ho Asks foi Damages in the Sum ol
9:i,00().

John A HvatiB, bv his attorneys,
Vosburg & Dawson, yesteiday brought
a suit in trespass against John Hall,
for an alleged beating on July 15 last.

Hvans claims that Hnll broke his
libs, and Indicted permanent Injuries
upon him. and ho .claims damasos In
the sum' of $3,000.

NEW RECORD ESTABLISHED.

Crrnt Hoisting ltccnrd .Made nt
William A. Colliery.

At the William A. colliery of the Con-ne- ll

Coal company at Duryea, yester-
day, a new recoid was made In tho
matter of hoisting cars.

In flV'e hours E13 cars wt-i- taken up
through tbe shaft, a feat thai has never
been equalled at any mine between
Wllkes'-Unrr- e and Carbondnle.

SCHWABEN VEREIN HOLIDAY.

On Monday tho Society Will Picnic
at Central Pink (inrdou.

The South Side Schwaben Vereln will
give a pienlu nnd a' series of uthletlo
contests Monday afternoon at Central
Paik garden. Tho vereln will parado
in the morning.

At the park the plcnto will begin at
2 p. in. Pilzes will be u warded to tho
winners ot the games. The picnic will
continue during the evening.

0. U. A. M. NOTES.

Ex-Sta- to Counsellor Ilornbnkcr visited
Nay Aug council, Order United Amerlcun
Mechanics, on tt--e West Side, last1 Tues-
day evening.

Urother aoollander, of Clearfield, Pa
a visiting Knlgh of Pythias, attended the
Nay Aug council meeting Tuesday even-
ing,

Brother Ocorgo Floicy, who has been
lmllspcd for loroo tlmo, is going to
Ocean a rove to recuperate.

Urother Chumnrd, of Washburn street,
i recovering from an injured foot,

tCon;luded from Page 1.

the contest a tie and with the consent
of the captains of both companies tho
$100 was presented to the K. of P.
band of Pittsburg. Altoona company
thus has only $374 In prize money.

Tho $30 prize offered by Past Chan-
cellor Dunncll to tho subordinate lodge
having tho greatest number of men
In lino was not and probably will not
bo awarded. Pait Chancellor Dunnell
to a Tribune reporter yesterday said
In regard to this prize that "through
some oversight no committee had been
appointed to look after tho competi-
tion nnd the prize for that reason
cannot bo awarded."

The rest of the prizes will bo given as
announced. Past Chancellor Dunnoll
yesterday afternoon signed tho checks
for the prize money, amounting In all
to $SE0. Genernl Starblrd upon receiv-
ing tho checks left for his homo nt 6

o'clock Inst evening.
Only a few uniformed rank men are

now In town. Camp was formerly
broken yesterday morning, but ns pre-
dicted there wns only a few disinterest-
ed stragglers at the brenklng. The
work of taking down tho tents nnd
preparing them for shipment wns bo-g-

yesteiday. AVhen this Is complet-
ed "Camp H. N. Dunncll," the first In
the history of tho Pennnsylvanla
Uniformed Hank, will be but a memory.
Its success was not ns was anticipated
but It was a camp und the local end
of tho transaction wns fully taken
care of.

A BEDFAST WOMAN.

Writes nn Open Letter to Women.
Mary F. Hartholomew, St. Francls-vlll- e.

111., writes: "About twelve years
ngo I was allllcted with female trouble.
I doctered with several skillful doctors,
but kept getting worse, until I beenme
bedfast I remained In this condition
almost two years, having had four phy-
sicians tending me, but got no better.
In Dr. Hnrtimn's female hook 1 found
n case Just like mine, and concluded to
write to Dr. Hnrtman for advice. 1 am
never sorry I did so, for I owe my life
to Dr. Haitman nnd n. My
friends and neighbors never expected
to eo mo well again; 'but I thank God
and Dr. Hnrtman for my rcovcry. I
nni able to be up and assist with my
household duties. I ilid not Improve
ns lapldlv as some I have road testi-
monials of, but my case was of such
long standing, and. as the doctors said,
very much complicated, I could not ex-
pect a rapid recovery. I Hi Ink my re-
covery Is a surprise' to every one that
knew me. My nppetlie was so poor I
could net eat anything scarcely. Hut
now I can cat everything withput pain.
My bowels are regulaY: I have no trou-b'- e

with them. 1 have been tho exam-
ple of many a man and woman In 'bad

to try for a cure. I
"ould wiiti a gtcat dial more. 1 can
not praise your medicines enough. I
think that it every one would try them
they would never regret It, but would
praise them to everybody as long ns
thev live."

Dr. Hnrtman has lately written a
bonk devoted to tho ailments peculiar
to the female h"x. It la pro'fupely and
beautifully illustrated, and every wom-
an should po.'se-- one. It will bo sent
free to women only for short tlmo by
Tho Po-iu-- Drug Manufacturing Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

31INOOKA.

Miss Mary Walsh, of Plymouth, spent
yesterday with friends here.

The employes of the Greenwood Nos.
1 and 2 collleiles will receive their
monthly earnings today.

Misses Maigatet Sheiltlan, of Nichol-
son, and Mni Fox, of White Haven,
Pn., are the guests of Miss Nellie
Loughney.

The Pine Rrook James Hoys and tho
representative team of Mlnooka aio
billed to contest on Coyne's grounds
Sunday.

Mis. John Hughes, of PIttsbuig, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. John Flynn,
of Stafford street.

The citizens will meet this evening at
Fashold's hnll.

Tho St. Josephs will conduct a ball
Wednesdny night, at which the $30
drawing contest will be decided.

Mrs. Harry Spangenburg, of Waver-l- y,

Pa., spent yesterday with friends
on Main street.

A surprise party was tendered Mr.
James Thomas at his homo In West
Mlnooka last evening.

John Jennings nnd M. J. O'Neill aro
contemplating a nip to Syiaeuse, N. Y,

WAVICKLY.

Miss Mildred Green, who has been
visiting friends at Carbondnle, lias re-
turned.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. F. Lelghton and
son Ucdfoid, have returned to Hlng-hamto- n

after a month's visit with Mrs.
Andrew IJcdford, Mrs. Leighton's
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Halloy hnvo re-
turned fiom a ten days' visit with
ft lends at Cochecton, New Yoik slate.

George It. Hedford, of Wllkes-Barr- c,

called upon relatives nnd friends here
last Tuesday.

A very largo concoutso of, people at-

tended the Farmers' Alliance picnic at
Lilly lake last Thursday. Mcssrs.Daw-son- ,

Vosburg, and District Attorney
John It. Jones made addi esses. The
Clark's Summit band discoursed sweet
music, the young folks tripped the
light fantastic toe, and a good time
was had by everyone.

Miss Leaphla Mershon Is visiting her
slstci, Mrs. Nellie Llnderman, at Troy,
Pa.

Miss Hessln Sumner entertained a
largo number of her friends at her
homo at the Methodist Episcopal par-
sonage Inst Wednesday evening lu hon-
or of her fifteenth birthday,

Miss Sadie Spencer Is visiting her
brother Fred Spencer's family at Hydo
Park.

Mrs. Leone Reynolds and children,
accompanied by Mrs. lOdwin Horton,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Reynolds.

John Pelhum Is on tho sick list.
Hev. A. Hergen Ilrowe will fill tho

pulpit at tho Haptlst church
at 10:30 a. 111.

Miss Fstelle Hallcy entertained n
number of her lady friends at tea last
Monday evening.

Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing,
singeing, hair and whiskers dyed at
Martin Hold's barber shop, near the
postolllco,

lMtlGKUUKG.

Tho Knights of Golden Eagle lodgo
will hold their picnic und clam bake
this afternoon and evening In Father
Mothew'B grove, back of tho Delaware
and Hudson depot.

Pay day at Johnson's mines today.
While Mrs. William Thorpe waB go-

ing down Main street on Monday eve- -
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I Connolly & Wallace!

REMOVAL SALE.
Our store has been the great shopping center during

the past ten days. It will be greater than ever during the
next ten.

The prices we have placed on onr stock to sell it,
preparatory to our removal to our new store, are the lowest
prices at which good dry goods have ever been sold in
Scranton. If you have not visited ns yet, come at once ; if
you have, come again. There is always something that you
haven't seen, for in a large stock like ours, and in our lim-

ited space, we can only display a small fraction of our
goods at a time.

We started out to sell this stock of dry goods, and to
make this sale the greatest sale you have ever known. We
are satisfied, from the crowds of people who are constantly
with us and the favorable comments we have heard, that we
have succeeded.

TJCSWe expect the New Store to be ready
about September 1st.

TPivnn
iLd iw.

Tribune "Want Ads"

are payable in advance.
Don't ask to have them
charged.

II1SL.P WANTED 31 ALKS.
Advs. Under Till Head One Cent 1 Word.

FIRST CLASS WAC.ON HL.U'KSMITHA wanted Immediately; also n boy 18
years old tnleiirn the. btuiitsmlth trade, ut
M. T. ICKIiLKK'H, tll." Adiuni avenue.

1 1 rANTED-O- OO lM AN WITH MJOOY
In each county; steady work; Si7." per

month und epon.ei giiiirunteed; hoiiiI icter-enc--

Address J WIU.IAMls, IS5 Frank-
lin htreet, t'hleayo.

TjMtr.K TIIANM'ORTATION TO ALASKA
I1 gold ttelds touctlveiiiul Intelligent men- -

I I.C. LIlTLUiScCU, 111 Court btieet.Hullulo,
N. Y.

7 ANTKD-l'IA- NO PLAYER. Apply atl
LncKitu 1111 nam cnue.

rANTEI) AGENTS S7f PER MONTH
1 mid expenses p'dd active men If ilnlit;

goods Milil by Mimplo only; sumplcs, alto
lioiu anil rurrlnge furnished FREE. Ad-ilit-

JOHI1ER, llon;illS, Huston, Mnss.

tJALEHMEN SCHOOL HUl'l'LHiS; COUN
i try voiU; SlOU salary moiuuiy. with
llbeiul additional commissions. R. O.

EVANS Chicago.

WANTEP-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTIHNIC
ofsomo simple thing to pnttiu. Pro-

tect vour Ulcus; thej may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDllERlllUIN .t CO., Dent,
('.'.'it, Patent Attorne.vs, Washington, D. li,
lor their JKOO n10 oiler und Ustofl.ouo
Inventions wanted.

A 7ANTED-- AS AGENT IN EVERY SEC- -

lion to canvass; si. 1111 to si.i.im a nay
made; nils at sight, also 11 man to sell staple
Goods to dcnleis; lust side lino S7." u month;
salary or huge commission inude; experience
tmneccssarj. (ilfton Soap and Mnuuluctur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
i every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; n monopoly; big money for ngents: no
rnpltul required. EDWARD C. FISH A. CO.,
Harden lllock, Chicago, III.

HEM' WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TVTEVlATONV'i'VANEXPr.'lVlKNt'EI)
dlnliu room girl ut I'M Frunklln uve.

F. K. DOLAN.

VTAXTIII- )- a" competent house- -

keeper to tiikociinieoof ik house In tho
rnuntiv. For fiuther particulars address
WM. WH W. UT., SchulUville, Laeknw 13 n
County, I'll.

TITANTED-- A GOOD COOK: MUST HAVE
VV leferenees. MRS. T.C. VON bTORCH.

Apply nt uoil Wyoming avenue.

MAKE RIG WAGES DOINGLADIES--I
homo w ork, und w ill gludly send

lull luirtleulars to all sending '2 cunt stamp.
MISS M. AjhTElllHNS, Lanrcnee, Mich.

vvanted-lady'age- nts IN SCRAN-- 1

tun to sell und Introducti Snyder's cuke
Icing; experienced cuuvusscr preferred: work
permanent nud very profitable Write for
puiticulars nt once und get benefit of holiday
trade. T. II. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

CANTED LMMEDIATELY--TW- O ENER- -
1 KHIU r,ll.a, UJHCII lu lujiikiicuv ,a.

Utiaruiliccu ?ll Ik uav ttnuuub tuiviiciini,
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for pnitlculars, encloslmj vtanip,
MANGO CHEMIOAL COMl'ANYT No. T
John street, Now York.

nlng, she accidentally fell over the
Hags lu front of Charles Eley'n candy
store. Theso Hags Iiavo been lying
thero cjulte a while now, and have
not been fastened down until lately.
Mrs. Thorpe was taken Into Eley'H
storo and Dr. Kennedy was sent for.
It was found that sho had hurt her
wrist and cut her temple,

The Joint excursion ot the Dlakcly
and I'riceburg Primitive Methodist
churches will go to Farvlcw on Mon-
day, Aug. 23. A good time is prom-- '
lsed to all those that attend.

Washington Avenue.

AW0

m

REAL ESTATE.
Adv f . Under This Ileal One Cent a Word.

F I OPPORTUNITY.

Desirous of retlrlnc the owner of a flue
truck farm, or stock nnd dairy farm, sltiinto
l1 miles from Rlrnmoiid, V11 , In tho forks
of two turnpikes; will soil at a bargain all
Ills rlKht, title and Interest therein, to any
responsible person desiring the same, It Is
lu 11 healthy and beautiful locality, conveni-
ent to nil markets thereabout, us well ns
New Yorlc und tho South. Tlio farm con-
tains 17f'-- ) acres ono hundred under culti-
vation, balance In tlmber.pasture, fruits and
Htiuw berries. A creek on line ono mile; tine
springs and hydraulic rnm forcing woter 800
yurds to house, by which also crops may bo
wateied when nectbsary; running stream
thiough creamery. House of eight largo
rooms. Will sell stock and farm implements
Willi farm.

TERM Onc.thlrd rash; balanco on rens-onab-

time. For further particulars ad.
dress KLI J. UAVIE.S, 1'jai .short avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

E LEOANTNEW RESIDENCE IN PITER
Green Ridge: imi't cash, n rare onnortu- -

nlty. Addiesi lock box UOO.

FOR SALE ON NICHOLS HEIGHTSLOTS Lorraine. Address A.A. NICHOLS,
Agent, Clark's Summit, l'n.
"I.-- SALE-DESIRA- LOT, WITH
V house on rear, HIS N. Washington nve,
nue; owner leaving city. 1)01 Qulneyavo.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

lOR SALE-- A FINE YOUNG SPAN OF
V dark chestnut hoises. For description
Inquire ut Everett's btnble, Dlx Court, Scran-
ton.
17011 BALE FINE TRAP CHEAP. IS 11
I1 l'enn avenue.

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T70R RENT-O-RO- OM II()lSE,llATHAND
J' range. Apply 1!I7H Cnpouso avenue.

IT OUSE, 0 ROOMS, SEl'TEMHER l; IM- -
piovcments. u , .. Irving avenue.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

170R SALE OR RENT-rO- FR SINGLE
J houses, all modern Improvements, on
South Illakely street, Duumore. Inqulroof
I'. LENNON, Grove street, Dunmore.

WANTED.
Adv. Under This Head One C:nt a Word.
yANTEIlATTnVfi CEDAR AVENUE.

11 horse, III hands, noil pounds, good
color, sound, kind und fearless, smooth,
lound-llmbe- d nnd good roudter.

ELM HURST SWEET CORN.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

TE. OAUU A SON, AT WASHINGTON
market, aio now receiving

sweet corn dully from their gardens ut Elm-hurs- t,

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X stockholders of The Scranton Forging

Company, lor tho election of directors and
tho transaction of other business, will bo
held ut the olllce of the company, In the city
of Scranton, on Wednesday, August J6tb,
1 81)7, at a o'clock p. in.

E. F. CHAMIIERLIN, Secretary.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

C'oii?nrHn?n)Nir'AiNDNii
least pulu or

drawing blood. Consultntlon nnd advice
given tree. E. M. HET.EL, Chiropodist,
n:io Lackawunna avenue. Ladles attended
nt their resldeuco If deslrod. Charges moder-
ate.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T OST WHITE AND RLACK GORDON
Xj setter dog Thui sduy morning: collar on
wail marked "Hen;" property of Dr. C. w.
Ulltkllbcrnl rew ard oftcred for return of dog.

A LUfcNY DENTISTS.

4
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AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

jfVOy::;r:WSS:rmOR LOAFERS
to write, us; but men of ability with

smnll menus; S200 to $500 per month, sal-
ary or commission, to stato agents and gen
eral managers. RACINE FIRE ENGINE
CO., Ltd. Ruelne, Wis.

KLONDIKE AGENTS WANTED FOR
largo illustrated book of Klondike, live

hundred tinges: nrlco Sl. ro: outfit 10c. Ad.
dress NATIONAL I'UULIHHING CO,, Lake-
side Rulldlug, Chicago, 111.

RELIARLE AGENTS WANTED; NO
otuer necu apply, iiox luv, ccraniou,

l'n.

WAN'TED-AGEN- TS TO SOLICIT IIUILD.
Loan stock; reference re-

quired. Address I'ENN, euro Tribune.
ANTED-SOLICITO- RS; NO DELIVER.

Ing, no collecting; position permanent;
pay weekly; stato nge, GLEN IIROTHERS,
Rochester, N, Y.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS Safe Cltlzonshlp price Sl. Go-
ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS.
Nuperville, 111.

AGENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from 93 upward: salary unit
cxponses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stamp, .MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TO DEAL,AGENTS-T- O
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 18 Van Huron St., Chicago.

i

CITY SCAVENGER.

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAII.IIRIGGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. 11RIGGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 N. Malu;ava, or Elckes'
drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
lelephoneOQIO.

CHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER?
orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. Till Scranton street. House,
11U6 Wushburn street.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ASTeu)eryTaiy nurso. or would

a position ns housekeeper, tn the home
ol a respectable working man; wages noob- -
Ject to a good home. Address C. 1. L., Gen
eral uenv cry, cuy,

QITUATION WANTED-RESl'ECTAU- LK

kJ married man, experienced In ofllce w ork
desires a position; will work at any honest
employment; can furnish references. Ad-
dress J. H , Trlbuuo Ollico.

WANTED-I1-Y A COLOREDSITU.YTION wealthy private family; can
furnish you with twelve yenrs' experience.
Address in tho rear of 411 Madtsoa avenue,
City. Call nt 5 p. in.
cTtuatTon WANTED-DRUGGI- ST, REG-- J

Istered, young man, single; 8 years' ex-
perience; speaks sevorul languages; Al ref.
erence; nist-ehts- s prescriptions. A. K. U,
Tilbune olllce.

VOUNG MAN WHO THOROUGHLY UN-- 1

derstands meat, Ilsh, oyster nnd grocery
business, desires position lu or out of city.
Address lft 'JO litlston avenue, Scranton, Pa.

ITTANTEIl-A- B A LAUNDRESS ON NEW
kind of work by tho day; cun give ref-

erences. Address T. E., 701 Elm street,
FfuATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG

man to work In n giooerv store; good
references. Address Itox lO'J, Dunmore, l'a.

WANTEDSITUATION 11V A OK'"'--
girl In small family; good references.

Address 101)1 Lucke street.

SITUATION WANTED-- A8 A GROCERY
had 7 yeurs' experience In tho

groeery line; speaks ri dtfTerent languagei;
or salesman on tho road; ran furnish satis-
factory references. Address C. W , Tribune
otltce.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A TIRST.
in hotel, bakery or cracker

bakery. Address CHAS. S. FERNSLER,
10'JS South Washington avenue, Scranton.

SITUATION WANTED - TO GO OUT
wushlng and .ironing taken

home also. Call or address L. II., UU 1 North
Sumner avenue.

QITUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
k) man to tnke care of horses or any other
kind of work. T U01 Price HtreeL

POSITION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
L man In grocery store or ment market:
can furnish good references. J, E, T., 1717
MuDouou;h avenue

WANTED-HITUATI- ON HY A YOUNG
stenographer nnd typewriter;

very desirous of obtaining a permanent situ-
ation either In Scranton or elsewhere; ran
rurnlsh good references. Address F. M.,
1517 Olive street, city,


